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Grant Foreman, Director
211< Federal Building, Muskegee, Okla.

NOAH FRA2ISR
(Full Blood Choctaw Indian)^
Route #4, At oka, Okla. ""*

A Personal Int^view.

Joe Southern, Field Worker,
Indian-Pioneer History, S-149

April 16, 1937

Noah Frazier was born September 15, 1872, southeast of Atoke,

Indian Territory about, eighty mi la a, in what was then known as

Fplsom Settlement. His father and mother died when he was a small

boy and are buried at what is now known as High Hill Cemetery.

Be lived with his grand-father whose name.was Abenazer Folsom, from

Mississippi. Lived in a log house covered with native boards rived

from native timber. Cracks between logs were plastered with mortar

made of wet olav and'grass mixed together and rubbed in by hand.

Chimney to house was constructed in same manner.

Cooking was done on fire built in chimnev or fire place. Cookin*

utensil used was Dutch ovetv with lid for baking bread and meats, long

handled 'pan for frying different foods, oast iron kettle with handle

far boiling water or oof fee, oast iron pot with bail and lid for stew-

ing meats and vegetables. Indian dves were made of different barks '

and roots gathered and boiled down to a thick fluid. The cloth or

whatever was to be dye3 was dipped in and let remain a certain length

of time, drain out and hung or placed in sunshine to dry*
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different colons:- Walnut oolor (walnut'bark or leaves),

brown color (post oak), Apple color (red oak bark and bois d» arc),

, black gum berries)—put in salty water and

boiled to set color..

i

'dy

Body-or face paint was gathered in its natural form from
/

mountain range, west**©*?1 Stringtown; Indian Territory about three

miles near to what ±s> was then, known as Walker Settlement.
Put in vessel n.dd water, stirred until a thick paste. — then re«> y

for use.

First school went to was in log house. Inly teacher* name

Samuel Folsom. Mv book was Blue Back Speller, School located near"

I was born. Don't hajre much education.

Farming, — PotatoesjTPeaas^^cjrn, vegetables, — in small way.

liv grand-father had plenty of hogs, catt le, ponies, running on free

range. To distinguish /she ovmersh^p, each family had different marks

. • x - i J

or brands on their live stock. The ruling order was to own land in

common.' You could npt build or fence within one-fourth mile of

another inhabitantJMarketing|pdint for livestock was Ft. Smith, Arkansas;

Transportation, "was driving over land what was known then as

.^t. Smith Trail./ ^bssral families would .gather what thev had for

38le, would hodk ponies to chuck wagon to haul camping necessities.

Some went horse back "to drive livesto^,—took five to ten days for

round trip.Would load ponies and wagon with floor and. meal, guns,
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ammunition, wearing apparel, - -

p. 3

shawls and clothing of-different

kinds,— on return trip.

V/ild game was plentiful when I was « boy. Consisted of

squirrel, bear, deer, coon, oppossum, skunk, beaver, mink.

Catfish, several kinds of ao^le~fiBE^6ssw7-yeijyehy-^V£^ie. Buffalo,

c r o , suctofiff snd several other kj^ds. Poisonous snake?; rattJLer,
/ \ ' •

coon t a i l , diamond back, copper Heads, ootton mouth, and several

other kinds, fowls, wild and tame, —turkey, duok«-,;|g"ees.e, p ra i r i e

chioken, email. ' • ',-*

Camp-meeting was located, at Salem Church, northeast, near

Muddv Boggy River on west side, down siream from where present

bridge on
Highw»v 19 crosses stream. Mv grand-father, Ab«nanezer

Folso^n, wks preacher to the Chootaw Indians at that \ioe» "'The church

=W5s=tssTa

oare for'\ A\U.

Road\markings or symbols. 3 Notch Road across^tn afcd oû b of

Indian Teryitnrv,' "orth and south and e a s t ^ a d west; 2 \Nritcfl Roads

would lead Unto 3 Notoh R6nd. One Jfofch Roads-would Iea4 inHo 2

Notch Ro«dsl and 8 blazed rosd/or t r a i l would lead into a \L Nolfcch

Road.

When I

snake or fish or fowl cut on si&Ve of trees at camp ground

crossing and

mountains tl

was.« small bov, symbols or emblems of differ

lakes, meaning 12

hunt and fish camje to an established camp gro

he would look for different emblems on side of trees;

a hunter1 or fisherman going
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If -he was bear hinting and se^ erableni of bear he would

/ i ^
that these parts of the country «as,Inhabited with bear.

If smak'3 emblem were on tree/ also, this is aWarriing theae
/

parts are inhabited with po/isariou-s//rattlesnake,. If fistt,

turtle raeani'ng stream," watep hole or lalae are

kinhabited; with these-. ,If you l<bd>k about you,

emblem of turkey, deer, squirrel,
\

coon, beaver, meaning

part of the" country in inhabits! with this

diTl'rsnt wild'garae,»

<-/


